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 Abstract 11 
An experimental investigation is conducted on the influence of EGR (Exhaust Gas 12 
Recirculation) rates (0-40%) on the combustion and emission characteristics of n-13 
butanol/diesel/PODE3-4 blends at low-temperature combustion mode in diesel engine. 14 
The results show that at identical EGR rate, compared to D100 (diesel fuel), the peak 15 
values both of the mean cylinder pressure and the heat release rate of BD20 (20% 16 
butanol and 80% diesel in volume) are increased, ignition delay is extended, and the 17 
brake thermal efficiency is enhanced. Concerning BD20 blended with PODE3-4, the 18 
ignition delay is shortened, while both the brake thermal efficiency and the 19 
combustion efficiency increase. At the EGR rate below 30%, as the EGR rate grows, 20 
the effects on emission of soot, CO and HC are not significant, while the emission of 21 
NOx is sharply reduced; when the EGR rate is above 30%, as it grows, the emissions 22 
of soot, CO, and HC drastically rise. As EGR rate grows, the total particulate matter 23 
(PM) number concentrations of four fuels firstly decline and then rise, the total PM 24 
mass concentrations keep stable firstly and then rise drastically. As the proportion of 25 
added PODE3-4 in BD20 grows, the particle geometric mean diameters further 26 
decrease.  27 
Keywords: N-butanol/PODE3-4/diesel; EGR; low-temperature combustion; emission  28 
 1. Introduction 29 
Diesel engines are widely applied in engineering machinery because their high 30 
compression ratio, high thermal efficiency, and excellent stability. However, the 31 
difficulty in simultaneous reduction of soot and NOx is a severe challenge for the 32 
survival of diesel engines. To meet the increasingly severe exhaust regulations, the 33 
interest of researchers in developing advanced combustion modes, including PCCI [1], 34 
RCCI [2], GCI [3], LTC [4] increased. As a promising advanced combustion mode, the 35 
great potential of LTC in addressing the trade-off between NOx and soot emissions 36 
has been proved in many studies. 37 
In recent years, with aggravating energy consumption and challenging fuel 38 
consumption regulations, the attention is increasingly focused on exploring renewable 39 
clean alternative fuels, such as alcohols [5-7], ethers [8-10], esters [11-13], and natural 40 
gas [14,15]. As a renewable substitute for diesel, the n-butanol has drawn extensive 41 
interest owing to its prominent fuel properties [16-18] compared to ethanol and 42 
methanol. Produced from the biomass feedstock fermentation process, n-butanol is 43 
confirmed as a biomass-based renewable fuel [19-21]. Considering its high oxygen 44 
content, adding n-butanol to diesel has been proven to be effective in reducing 45 
harmful emissions, mainly the soot emissions [22]. Due to its higher latent heat, n-46 
butanol has lower in-cylinder combustion temperature and reduced NOx emission 47 
than ethanol [23]. A decreasing trend in NOx and soot emissions was obtained with 48 
moderate EGR and high n-butanol proportion [24]. However, adding n-butanol with 49 
low cetane number and low heat value, to diesel, increases the maximum pressure rise 50 
rate (MPRR); moreover, the brake specific fuel consumption (BSFC) is also high [25, 51 
26]. The increment in PAHs (polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon) due to the increasing 52 
of n-butanol fraction was observed [27]. Thus, for further improving the performance 53 
and emissions of a diesel engine fueled with n-butanol/diesel blends and making it 54 
more suitable for diesel engine application, seeking a potential promising substitute 55 
for diesel or altering the fuel properties is essential. 56 
 Polyoxymethylene dimethyl ethers (PODE) is a potential renewable alternative 57 
biofuel with high cetane number, oxygen content, no C-C bond, and substantial soot 58 
reduction potential. PODE3-4 with the number of CH2O unit between 3 and 4, 59 
obtained by synthesizing PODE2, PODE3, and PODE4 with a mass distribution of 60 
2.553%:88.9%:8.48% [28]. It has achieved mass production, so that PODE blend can 61 
be used in modern diesel engines [29]. Many investigations on PODE have been 62 
carried out, demonstrating it is a potential substitute for diesel. Adding PODE to pure 63 
diesel improves ignitability of fuel blends [30], shortens the combustion duration and 64 
enhances the combustion efficiency [31, 32]. A decreasing trend in MPRR was 65 
observed upon adding PODE3-4 to butanol/diesel blends [33]. The trade-off 66 
relationship between thermal efficiency and engine noise was eliminated, and 67 
simultaneous reduction in PM and NOx with high efficiency was achieved under the 68 
multiple premixed compression ignition mode fueling gasoline/diesel/PODE blends 69 
[34]. Tong et al. [35] and Li et al. [36] obtained ultra-low smoke and NOx by using 70 
PODE as a substitute under advanced combustion mode. Liu et al. [37, 38] achieved 71 
soot-free combustion using PODE/diesel blends, and CO and HC emissions decreased 72 
dramatically at the expense of a slight increment in NOx emission. Huang et al. [39] 73 
carried out an experiment on a four-cylinder turbocharged diesel engine, proving that 74 
adding PODE to n-butanol/diesel blends led to a reduction in the total particle mass 75 
concentration and the accumulated particulate matter number concentration. In a 76 
nutshell, fuel design and advanced combustion concept are potential solutions for the 77 
high-efficiency and clean combustion. 78 
The low-temperature combustion achieved by introducing a large proportion of EGR 79 
rate is a very effective measure to reduce the NOx emissions of diesel engines. Also, 80 
from the literature reviewed above, n-butanol and PODE have been intensively 81 
investigated as excellent potential biofuels for diesel. However, most of the available 82 
papers are focusing on the characteristic of combustion performance and the 83 
emissions of engines fueled with n-butanol/diesel blends and PODE/diesel blends. 84 
Only a few research focus on adding PODE to n-butanol/diesel blends for further 85 
 improving combustion and emissions characteristic; therefore, it is valuable to explore 86 
the effect of fueling strategies on LTC with n-butanol/PODE/diesel blends. This study 87 
evaluates the potential to achieve high efficiency with low harmful emissions, 88 
particulate emissions of a turbocharged engine with n-butanol/PODE/diesel blends 89 
over a wide range of EGR rates. The results may provide valuable insight on the 90 
effect of PODE on diesel particulate emissions and may prove to be effective in 91 
improving PM emissions characteristic. 92 
2. Experimental facility and steps 93 
2.1. Research engine and device 94 
The experimental engine is a 4-cylinder, turbocharger (VGT) Light-duty vehicle 95 
diesel engine stocked with the common-rail fuel injection system. Table 1 lists the 96 
main parameters of the engine, while Fig. 1 shows the schematic diagram of the 97 
experimental apparatus. 98 
Open-type of BOSCH ECU, ETAS INCA6.2, and Bosch second generation EFI 99 
system were used to adjust parameters such as injection pressure, timing, fuel mass, 100 
and multiple injections accurately. Additionally, the software (INCA) was used to 101 
adjust the EGR rate by altering the opening of the EGR valve. A Kistler 6052CU20 102 
piezo-transducer installed on the cylinder top measured the heat release rate (HRR) 103 
and cylinder pressure rise rate; the data from the transducer was processed to obtain 104 
the heat release rate. 105 
2.2. Emission measurement 106 
A Horiba MEXA7500DEGR measurement system measured the gaseous emission 107 
samples which include NOx, CO, HC, and CO2; an AVL 415S smoke meter analyzed 108 
the soot gas opacity. Based on the specifications of the Horiba, the quantity of NOx 109 
was measured using a chemiluminescent detector (CLD). CO was measured by a non-110 
dispersive infrared analyzer (NDIR), and the HC amount was obtained using a flame 111 
ionization detector (FID). The CO2 volume concentrations of the intake port and 112 
exhaust manifold were both measured to define the EGR rate. 113 
 The particle size distribution, number concentration, and particle mass concentration 114 
were measured using the fast particle analyzer DMS500, which showed that the 115 
particles number/size spectrum varied from 5 to 1000 nm.  116 
2.3. Fuels 117 
In this study, four different types of fuels, i.e., pure diesel (D100), BD20, BDP10, and 118 
BDP20, were tested. Among them, the pure diesel was used as the primary reference 119 
fuel. BD20 was obtained by blending 20% n-butanol in diesel (v/v); BDP10 and 120 
BDP20 were prepared by blending 10% or 20% PODE3-4 into BD20 (v/v), 121 
respectively. BDP20 was chosen because of the great mutual solubility of 20% PODE 122 
with BD20 at 20 °C. Table 2 lists the main properties of the three kinds of basic fuels; 123 
Table 3 lists the components and main properties of the blending fuels. 124 
2.4. Operation conditions and procedure overview 125 
After a 15 minutes warm-up, the engine speed was adjusted to 1600 rpm and hold-126 
onto. Without pilot-injection, about 25.25 mg fuel was injected into the cylinder at 7 127 
deg BTDC (Before Top Dead Center) per engine cycle at 120 MPa injection pressure，128 
and the brake mean effective pressure was 0.8 MPa (about 40% engine load) during 129 
the whole engine test. The other important parameters, i.e., intake pressure, intake 130 
temperature, and cooling water temperature were kept constant at 1.4 bar, 30±2 °C, 131 
and 85±3 °C, respectively. To get a detailed investigation of the influence of EGR rate 132 
on the engine performance and emission level in the multi-cylinder single injection CI 133 
engine with diesel/n-butanol/PODE3-4 blending fuels, an EGR sweep (from 0 to 40%) 134 
was performed. Table 4 lists the detailed engine operation conditions. 135 
3. Test data and discussions 136 
3.1 Impact of EGR rate on engine performances of blends regarding low-137 
temperature combustion 138 
Figure 2 compares the curves of cylinder pressure and heat release rate for the four 139 
fuels at varied EGR rates. When blending diesel with n-butanol, peak values of both 140 
the cylinder pressure and the heat release rate rise, and the starting point of heat 141 
release is delayed. The main reason is that n-butanol has a relatively low cetane 142 
 number while the latent heat of evaporation is relatively large; the delayed ignition 143 
time delays the blending between fuel and air, so that more homogeneous blended 144 
mixture can form. Thus, the ratio of premixed combustion increases and peaks of both 145 
the heat release and the cylinder pressure rise. When blending BD20 with PODE3-4, 146 
PODE3-4 may advance the heat release starting point, the peak value of heat release 147 
moves forward, and the peak of mean cylinder pressure rises. PODE3-4 has higher 148 
cetane number and volatility than n-butanol; therefore, adding PODE3-4 to BD20 149 
increases the cetane number of the blend, enhances the quality of air-fuel mixture, 150 
shortens the ignition delay, and brings forward the starting point of combustion heat 151 
release and the peak of heat release. After adding PODE, the combustion chemical 152 
reaction rate grows, more fuel burns per unit of time, and the mean cylinder pressure 153 
becomes relatively large. Compared with n-butanol, the decline of cylinder pressure 154 
due to the piston down-stroke at a large EGR rate can be avoided. 155 
Figure 3(a) compares the ignition delay of the four fuels at varied EGR rates. Multiple 156 
factors, such as compression temperature and pressure in engine operation, as well as 157 
fuel characteristics, can affect the ignition delay. As the EGR rate grows, both the 158 
cylinder pressure and temperature reduce, inducing a delay in the starting point of 159 
heat release and extending the ignition delay. Due to the large evaporative latent heat 160 
of n-butanol, the fuel absorbs a significant amount of heat during evaporation, so that 161 
the temperature in cylinder reduces. Meanwhile, n-butanol has the lowest cetane 162 
number while its self-ignition point is high; this delays the starting point of heat 163 
release, and therefore the ignition delay of BD20 is the longest. Moreover, PODE3-4 164 
has high cetane number; the addition of PODE3-4 shortens the ignition delay, and as 165 
the proportion of PODE3-4 grows, the ignition delay further reduces. 166 
Figure 3(b) shows the maximum pressure rise rates of the four fuels at varied EGR 167 
rate. As the EGR rate grows, the maximum pressure rise rate reduces because as EGR 168 
rate grows, intake oxygen concentration declines, and the combustion chemical 169 
reaction rate of the fuel reduces. At a relatively small EGR rate (<25%), BD20 has the 170 
highest MPRR. The low cetane number of n-butanol, together with a long ignition 171 
 delay, increases the homogeneous mixture gas formed before the ignition, and 172 
increases the ratio of premixed combustion. When blending BD20 with PODE3-4, the 173 
ignitability of fuel improves, the ignition delay shortens, the ratio of premixed 174 
combustion reduces, and therefore the maximum pressure rise rate declines. When the 175 
EGR rate further grows, the delay of the ignition time is too long; then the piston 176 
descends to the lowest level and the volume of the combustion chamber thus enlarges, 177 
so the pressure rise rate drops sharply. 178 
Figure 3(c) shows the relationship between combustion durations and EGR rates. The 179 
physicochemical properties of the fuel, ambient temperature, and ambient pressure 180 
affect the duration of combustion. From the figure, blending diesel with n-butanol can 181 
reduce the combustion duration because of the relatively high volatility of n-butanol 182 
that would ease the mixing of fuel and air, while the oxygen in the n-butanol molecule 183 
can facilitate the combustion. Because of the even better volatility and higher 184 
flammability of PODE3-4, adding PODE3-4 to BD20 may increase the fuel-air mixing 185 
rate and the chemical reaction rate, and the combustion duration further reduces. 186 
Figure 3(d) shows the relationship between brake thermal efficiencies at varied EGR 187 
rates. The brake thermal efficiency reduces with the growth of the EGR rate. As EGR 188 
rate grows, the inert gas content in cylinder rises, the fresh charging amount reduces, 189 
the cylinder combustion temperature declines, so the combustion heat release process 190 
of fuel is hindered, and the center of combustion is far away from the top dead center 191 
(TDC). At medium or small EGR rate (0-30%), due to the oxygen content in the n-192 
butanol molecule and its good volatility, the brake thermal efficiency of BD20 is 193 
better than that of D100. Furthermore, the oxygen content is greater, the volatility is 194 
better, and the flammability is higher than that of BD20; therefore, brake thermal 195 
efficiencies of BDP10 and BDP20 further increase. When EGR rate further grows, the 196 
thermal efficiency of blends slightly differs from that of pure diesel because the 197 
excess air coefficient is too low at a large EGR rate, and EGR rate affects the thermal 198 
efficiency far more than the different fuel properties. 199 
Figure 3(e) shows the changes in the relationship among the combustion efficiencies 200 
 and EGR rates. For medium or low EGR rate (0-30%), as the EGR rate grows，there 201 
is no significant difference in the combustion efficiencies and they keep relatively 202 
high values. When EGR rate further grows (>30%), the combustion efficiency 203 
drastically drops. because at medium or low EGR rate, the fuels have very small 204 
emissions of soot, CO, and HC (see Figs. 4(b)-4(d)); the combustion losses reduce, so 205 
the combustion efficiencies keep high. At large EGR rate, the emissions drastically 206 
rise (see Figs. 4(b)-4(d)) and this may deteriorate the combustion. Because of the 207 
highest emissions of CO and HC of BD20, it has the lowest combustion efficiency. 208 
After adding PODE3-4 to BD20, the combustion efficiency gets better, and the 209 
combustion efficiency rises with the increase of the proportion of PODE3-4. Figure 3(f) 210 
shows the changes in the relationship between brake specific fuel consumptions and 211 
EGR rates. Increased EGR rate results in increased residual gas in the cylinder, 212 
deteriorated combustion and thus increased brake specific fuel consumption. Because 213 
the heat value is lower in the n-butanol than diesel, BD20 has a higher brake specific 214 
fuel consumption. Besides, the heat amount of PODE3-4 is even lower than that of n-215 
butanol, so the brake specific fuel consumption is further increased by adding PODE3-216 
4 to BD20. 217 
3.2 Impact of EGR rate on regular emission characteristics of blends regarding 218 
low-temperature combustion 219 
Figure 4(a) and Figure 4(b) show the emissions of NOx and soot of four fuels at 220 
varied EGR rates. From the charts, at medium or low EGR rate (<30%), as the EGR 221 
rate grows，the emission of NOx significantly reduces while that of soot keeps 222 
relatively small. At relatively large EGR rate (>30%), as EGR rate grows, the 223 
emission of NOx keeps relatively low while that of soot drastically increases. In fact, 224 
at medium or low EGR rate, excess air coefficient in the cylinder is relatively large, 225 
so the oxygen content is adequate and the combustion temperature in cylinder is 226 
relatively high. This condition eases the oxidation of soot and generation of NOx; at 227 
relatively large EGR rates, the low excess air coefficient deteriorates the combustion 228 
increasing the emission of soot. At the same EGR rate, the high volatility of n-butanol 229 
 and PODE3-4 can facilitate the mixing of fuel and air. Moreover, a high oxygen 230 
content can facilitate the combustion, so the emissions of NOx when using BD20, 231 
BDP10, and BDP20 are higher than those of D100, while that of soot is lower. At the 232 
EGR rate of 40%, compared with D100, the use of BD20 and BDP20 contributes to a 233 
reduction of soot emission about 44% and 62.7%, respectively. 234 
Figure 4(c) and Figure 4(d) show the changes in the relationship between emissions of 235 
CO and HC of the four fuels at varied EGR rates. From Figure 4(c) and Figure 4(d), 236 
the variation law of CO emission at different EGR rates is similar to that of HC 237 
emission. At EGR rate <30%, the emissions of CO and HC keep relatively low; 238 
increasing the EGR rate (>30%), the emissions of CO and HC drastically rise. In fact, 239 
at medium or low EGR rate, the excess air coefficient in the cylinder is relatively 240 
large, the oxygen concentration is adequate, the excessively concentrated region in the 241 
cylinder decreases, and the combustion temperature is relatively high, thus easing the 242 
oxidation of CO and HC. When EGR rate further grows (>30%), the fresh charging 243 
amount reduces, inert gases increase, and the combustion temperature in the cylinder 244 
reduces preventing the oxidation of CO and HC. At relatively large EGR rate, n-245 
butanol has low cetane number low, the ignition delay of BD20 is too long, and the 246 
fuel-air mixture is excessively diluted. Therefore, the high-temperature combustion 247 
process slows, combustion temperature reduces, and great amount of CO and HC 248 
generates. Because the high cetane value and high oxygen content that characterize 249 
PODE3-4, its addition to BD20 improves the flammability of BDP10 and BDP20. 250 
Therefore, the emissions of CO and HC significantly reduce. 251 
3.3 Impact of EGR rate on particulate matter emission characteristics of blends 252 
regarding low-temperature combustion 253 
Figure 5 shows the change curves of particle size distributions for the four fuels at 254 
varied EGR rates. When the EGR rate is below 20%, the particulate matters mainly 255 
behave as nucleation particle distribution; above 30%, the particle size mainly 256 
manifests as accumulation particle size distribution. The main reason is that at small 257 
EGR rate, the high mean cylinder temperature is beneficial in oxidizing of large-size 258 
 particles into small-size nucleation particles so that the peak value of nucleation 259 
particle number concentration increases. Nevertheless, the further growth of EGR rate 260 
rapidly increases soot and HC (see Figs. 4(b) and 4(d)). Meanwhile, the volume of 261 
residual gases in the cylinder that contains multiple unburnt HC compounds, sulfates, 262 
and primary carbon particles increases, easing the rapid generation of accumulation 263 
particles. 264 
Figure 6(a) shows the changes in the relationship between total particle number 265 
concentrations and EGR rates. As the EGR rate grows, the total particle number 266 
concentrations decline first and then rise, reaching their minimum values at the EGR 267 
rate of about 25%. Concerning EGR rate within the 0-25% range, as the EGR rate 268 
grows, the reduction of the peak values of nucleation particle number concentration 269 
results in the decline of total particle number concentrations. When EGR rate further 270 
grows, the increase of peak values of accumulation particle number concentration 271 
causes the total particle number concentrations rise. 272 
Figure 6(b) shows the changes in the relationship between total particle mass 273 
concentrations and EGR rates. As EGR rate grows, the trends of total particle mass 274 
concentrations of the fuels are similar to those of soot emissions, keeping stable at 275 
first and then rising rapidly. The reason is that particle number and particle size 276 
determine the total particle mass concentration; the greater the number and the larger, 277 
the greater the total particle mass concentration. At small EGR rate, the nucleation 278 
particle number concentration is relatively high, but has small size (see Fig. 7), so the 279 
largest particles mainly affect the total particle mass concentration. 280 
Figure 7 shows the changes in the relationship between geometric mean particle 281 
diameters of four different fuels at varied EGR rates. As the EGR rate grows, the 282 
geometric mean particle diameters of the fuels vary slowly at first and then rise 283 
rapidly. In fact, at large EGR rate, the insufficient oxygen concentration deteriorates 284 
the combustion, and carbon soot increases causing the increase of the biggest 285 
particles. When blending diesel with n-butanol, the particles geometric mean diameter 286 
reduces. Moreover, when adding PODE3-4 to BD20 by 20%, the particles geometric 287 
 mean diameter further decreases because of the high volatility of PODE3-4; PODE3-4 is 288 
beneficial to well mixing of fuel and air, and thus more homogeneous mixture is 289 
formed; at the same time, the oxygen content in n-butanol and PODE3-4 molecules can 290 
facilitate the oxidation of large-size particles into small-size particles. 291 
Figure 8 shows the changes in the relationship between the number concentrations of 292 
nucleation particle and accumulation particle of four fuels at varied EGR rates. The 293 
nucleation particle number concentrations drop rapidly at first and then tend to flatten 294 
with the growth of the EGR rate, while the accumulation particle number 295 
concentrations vary slightly at first and then rise rapidly. The main reason is that as 296 
the EGR rate grows, the cylinder temperature declines, which restrains the generation 297 
of nucleation particles and facilitates the increase of accumulation particle number. At 298 
small EGR rate, diesel blended with n-butanol can reduce the nucleation particle 299 
number concentrations. PODE3-4 is added to the blend with BD20 by 10%, Because 300 
its high volatility and high oxygen content, PODE3-4 can help in improving the anoxic 301 
situation of blends in the locally excessively concentrated regions, reducing the 302 
emissions of fine HC particles and precursors of nucleation particles, and further 303 
decreasing nucleation particle number concentrations. When blending fuel with 20% 304 
PODE3-4, the oxygen content concentration is even higher in the fuel, which is 305 
beneficial in the oxidation of large-size particles in late combustion stage, causing the 306 
growth of the number of small-size particles and nucleation particle number 307 
concentrations. However, the effect of the blend on accumulation particle number 308 
concentration is not significant. 309 
Figure 9 shows the particulate number concentrations for various diameter ranges at 310 
various EGR rates. From the figures, at medium or low EGR rates (<20%) small-size 311 
particles (sub-50nm) dominate the emission of particles, whereas the effect of 312 
accumulation particles (see Fig. 5) prevails at large EGR rates (>30%). Figure 10 313 
shows the ratio of small-size particle (sub-25nm) number concentration to total 314 
number concentration for each of the fuels. At the EGR rate of 0% or 20%, the ratio 315 
of the small-size particle (sub-25nm) number concentration to total particle number 316 
 concentration is very large. At the EGR rate of 30% or 40%, the ratio of small-size 317 
particle number concentration to total particle number concentration significantly 318 
reduces because at medium or low EGR rates the emissions of soot and HC are low 319 
(see Fig. 4(b) and Fig. 4(d)), and the high oxygen concentration boosts the oxidation 320 
of large-size particles during the combustion. Consequently, the ratio of small-size 321 
particle number concentration increases. At large EGR rates, the emissions of soot 322 
and HC deteriorate (see Fig. 4(b) and Fig. 4(d)) and the in-cylinder temperature also 323 
reduces, which restrains the oxidation of large-size particles (see Fig. 9). 324 
4. Conclusions 325 
This study mainly investigates the combustion and emission characteristics of four 326 
fuels (D100, BD20, BDP10, and BDP20) regarding the low-temperature combustion 327 
mode of a CI engine at varied EGR rates under medium engine loads. The following 328 
conclusions can be drawn. 329 
1. At the same EGR rate, the comparison between D100 and BD20 fuels highlights 330 
that, for BD20, the peak values of mean cylinder pressure and heat release rate 331 
increase, ignition delay is extended, and combustion efficiency reduces. When adding 332 
PODE3-4 to BD20, the ignition delay shortens, the peak values of heat release and 333 
mean cylinder pressure rise, the brake thermal efficiency and the combustion 334 
efficiency increase, and the specific fuel consumption rises. 335 
2. At EGR rate lower than 30%, as the EGR rate grows, the effects on the emissions 336 
of soot, CO, and HC are not significant, while the emission of NOx drops sharply. 337 
Moreover, at EGR rate larger than 30%, as the EGR rate grows, the emissions of soot, 338 
CO, and HC rise rapidly. Compared with D100, for BD20 the emissions of CO, HC, 339 
and NOx rise, while that of soot decreases significantly. Finally, when adding PODE3-340 
4 to BD20, the emissions of soot, CO, and HC decline. 341 
3. As EGR rate grows, the total particulate number concentrations of the four fuels 342 
decline at first and then rise, the total particle mass concentrations keep stable at first 343 
and then increase sharply, and the geometric mean diameters of particles change 344 
 slowly at first and then rise rapidly. Compared with D100, the peak value of the 345 
nucleation particle number concentration of BD20 declines and the geometric mean 346 
diameter of particles reduces. The addition of PODE3-4 to BD20 causes the peak value 347 
of the concentration of nucleation particle number decline at first and then rise, while 348 
the geometric mean diameter of particles further reduces. At medium or low EGR 349 
rate, the ratio of small-size particle (sub-25 nm) number concentration to total particle 350 
number concentration is significant for each of the four fuels. At large EGR rate, the 351 
ratio of small-size particle (sub-25 nm) number concentration to total particle number 352 
concentration reduces significantly. 353 
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1: Diesel fuel tank.          2: Fuel filter.              3: Fuel consumption monitor.   
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Fig. 1. Schematic diagram of the experimental system.   
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Fig. 2(a) EGR: 0% 
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 Fig. 2(c) EGR: 30% 
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Fig. 2. Curves of mean cylinder pressure and heat release rate of four different fuels at 
varied EGR rates 
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Fig.3(a)Ignition delay 
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Fig.3(b)Maximum pressure rise rate 
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Fig.3(c)Combustion duration 
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Fig.3(d)Brake thermal efficiency 
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Fig.3(e) Combustion efficiency 
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Fig.3(f) The brake specific fuel consumption 
Fig.3. Combustion characteristics and fuel consumption of four different fuels at varied 
EGR rates 
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Fig.4(a)NOx emission 
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Fig.4(b) Soot emission 
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Fig.4(c) CO emission 
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Fig.4(d) HC emission 
 
Fig.4. Regular emission characteristics of four different fuels at varied EGR rates 
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 Fig.5(c) BDP10 
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Fig.5(d) BDP20 
Fig.5. Particle size distribution of four fuels with varied EGR rates 
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      Fig.6(a) Total particle number concentration  
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Fig.6(b) Total particle mass concentration 
 
Fig.6. Total particle number and mass concentration of four different fuels at varied EGR rates 
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Fig.7. Geometric mean diameter of the four different fuels at varied EGR rates 
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Fig. 8. Nucleation particle and accumulation particle number concentration of the four 
different fuels at varied EGR rates 
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Fig. 9(a) Particle number concentration of different fuels 
varying the EGR rates (diameter<25 (nm)) 
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Fig. 9(b) Particle number concentration of different fuels 
varying the EGR rates(25(nm)<diameter<50(nm)) 
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Fig. 9(c) Particle number concentration of the four 
different fuels varying the EGR rates (50（nm）
<diameter<500（nm）) 
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Fig. 9(d) Particle number concentration of the four different 
fuels varying the EGR rates (500（nm）<diameter<1000
（nm）) 
 
Fig. 9. Particle number concentration of four fuels for various diameter ranges at varied EGR rates 
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Fig. 10(a) Particulate mass number concentration 
of the four different fuels; EGR of 0% 
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Fig. 10(b) Particulate mass number concentration of 
the four different fuels. EGR of 20% 
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Fig. 10(c) Particulate mass number concentration 
of the four different fuels. EGR of 30% 
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Fig. 10(d) Particulate mass number concentration of  
the four different fuels. EGR of 40% 
Fig. 10. The particulate mass number concentration of the four different fuels at varied 
EGR rates 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
Table 1 Technical specifications of test engine. 
 
.  
Item value 
Number of cylinders 4 
Cylinder diameter(mm) 85 
Number of valves 16 
Stroke (mm) 88.1 
Displacement (L) 1.99 
Maximum torque (N.m) 286 
Compression ratio 16.5 
Rated power (kW)/speed (r/min) 100/4000 
 Table 2 Detail physical and chemical properties of test fuels. 
 Diesela n-butanolb PODE3-4c 
Molecular formula  C12 -C25 C 4H10O CH3O(CH2O)nCH3 
Cetane number 54 17 78.4 
Research octane number - 96 - 
Oxygen content (%) - 21.62 46.98 
Density (g /mL) 0.82 0.81 1.019 
Low heat value (MJ /kg) 42.8 33.2 19.05 
Boiling point (°C)  180-360 117 156.202 
Kinematic viscosity (mm2. s-1@20 ℃) 4.8 3.64 1.05 
a Source: ASTM D975. 
b Source: Name [40]. 
c Source: Name [31]. 
 
  
 Table 3 Component of blend fuels. 23 
 Component volume percentage Cetane number 
diesel n-butanol PODE3-4 
D100 100 0 0 54 
BD20 80 20 0 45.4a 
BDP10 72 18 10 48.7a 
BDP20 64 16 20 52a 
a taken from Ref. [39] 
 
  
 Table 4 Operating conditions of engine. 
Item Parameters 
Speed (rpm) 1600 
BMEP (MPa) 0.8 (45% load) 
Fuel injection (mg/hug) 25.25 
Injection pressure (MPa) 120 
Injections Single 
Injection time (゜CA BTDC) 7 
EGR ratio (%) 0-40% 
Intake pressure (bar) 1.4 
Intake temperature (°C) 30±2 
Coolant temperature (°C) 85±3 
 
 
